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CadetOfficers Chosen inFour Units
AlllWanclicsof
KOTC Have
New Officers
I'ilipel In Head Infantry;
signal Corps, Cavalry,
( Artillery Choose

ft, At- BERGLUND
Cailft officer promotions

for I1M2 4.1 in four ROTC
units wore announced yes¬
terday by Capt. G. H.
Branch, adjutant, complet¬
ing pi .'motions of cadet officers
in",ill t Michigan State college's

r. serve officer units. Pro-
mniMn were announced in the
■ n 11 r 1 * 1 y. cavalry, const artillery,
iinl irnal corps units.
.lames F Pingel, Mount Clcm-

, rs senior, was promoted to the
rank of cadet lieutenant-colonel
dl th» infantry unit, succeeding
Ch.i !i s Foo, St, Johns, last
year's infantry cadet lender.
William ftupp. Jr. and Merit
Ovrilnn. Jr. were appointed as
racici majors of that unit.
Infantry Captain*
Twenty men were given the

cadet captain rating in the in
lantry: Richard F. Baurle, Stu
art C Mosier, Wilfred H. Pan-
knw. Victor Kanners, Mclvin C.
Busthman, Robert L. Norton,
'William K Patch, George G.
Grccnlcaf. Michael N. Miketinac,

See PROMOTIONS—Page 4

R ttmorTIta l(i i rls
Won't lit* Hack
In *Fantastic9
Returning from a ten day trip

to the west const last night,
President John A. Hannah spik¬
ed a vicious rumor to the effect
that ail Michigan State college
coeds "would bo kicked out of
school by Jan. 1 to make way
for an army camp."
InformejE of the heretofore

unpublished rumor by the State
News, President Hannah stated
that it was "utterly fantastic."
"There is absolutely no basis

for such a rumor. Anything b
possible irvthese times, but there
have been no indications of such
action-by either the army or
navy up to this date," declared
Hannah.

If there should be any change
from the normnl routine, every¬
body will be informed of it
an ndeeiuate time, and I might
stress they will be informer
from an official source.
"So far I have heard nothing

to indicate that Michigan State
college will not be open to both
men and women students either
next week or next year," he as¬
serted.
Meanwhile, there was every

indication that schools such as
Purdue and Cornell—constantly
mentioned in the "rumor fac¬
tory"—were still operating with
no interruptions in sight.

Today's
Campus

Naval Forces SlugCasablanca
as Oran Falls to Shore Units
Roosevelt Promises More, Aggressive Action; Koeals

That Plans For African Invasion 'Were
Maile Cast Year

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)—United States expeditionary
armies wiped out effective resistance along 500 miles of
Africa's western Mediterranean const Tuesday with con¬
quest of Oran, Algeria's second city, and a German report
said the Bey of Tunis had granted President Roosevelt's
request for the passage of*
American troops to Axis • # ■ rax ■

m itisli I auks

Chasing Nazis
Past Tobruk
Rlli Army Trying in Crush
Rommel Before Yanks

Arrive in West

Teen-ageDraft
Passes Hon se
WithoutRider
Year's Training Stripped

from Compromise;
Goes to Senate

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (AP)
- Backing up the war depart- j coast above Casablanca, evidentmerit, the house overwhelmingly |y was isolated and evacilatcd. by
gave its final approval today to the Vichy commander, Gen. Aug
teen-age draft legislation strip- uste Nogues.
ped of a proposal that would j H(,nc(, it „ppoam, thllt in „have required at least a year of matto|. of h()Urs the UnitC(, St<. . .
training before 18 and 19-year | iirmjes wouk) h(. jn cfrpctive con.old draftees could be sent into^rol of all French North Africa,combat. save for eastern Algeria and Tit*
On a voice vote it approved msra. __

and sent to the senate for ex- I President Roosevelt revculing
pected acceptance Thursday a j Tuesday that the North African
compromise worked out by a | campaign grew out of discussions

Libya.
On the Atlantic coast the

resistance of Casablanca, chief-
city of (Morocco, was fast crum¬
bling under all-out naval and air
assault by U. S. Rear Admiral H.
K. Hewitt's heavy warships and
dive-bombers and from Amer¬
ican armored columns which
had infiltrated the city's casterh
suburbs with tanks.
Rabat, the normal seat of

French power in Morocco, on the

« oftei
has

... June, Eli?
The t'nited States navy moves

at a fast clip on the sea, and
Ralph l.itton. general curricula,
will \ouoh for Its ability to move
fast on land. Litton recently
"«lsl»rfd in the navy V-5 pro-
tram. and was told he wouldn't
be railed before June, 1943. Yes-
JrrdaT, a surprised Mr. Littonfound himself on his way to a
naval recruiting center, after be-
1 ordered to report to duty.

. Sparty*g Travels
The old "Thanks for the ride.

Muter, will not be ringing out
this Thanksgiving as it

n former years, but Men's
T. council is not to be1 turnhs caught flatfooted.
.. Sparty" hitch-hiker
v cards will be on sale

iate 'this week, re-
the council said yester-

C:> Drivers appreciate this
tyrrte y no end, because it re¬funds them they aren't picking
up juit "any old hitch-hiker,"

a student of Michigan State
™"**e, a council member re-
Ported.

• • . Oh, Shucks
| Another practically flawlessHan for allowing a student to
I cIa» »nd yet be counted
I ^*n, has b,t For
I ESS,**** one of the varsityI Wers sent * *** hMl> «•Z^^taaPWeltela*. *e-I^ W became susatcl-I J?"iud *ff«rI freshman

Petaiii in Africa
to Replace Darlaii
IX3NDON, Wednesday, Nov.

11 (AP)—Marshal Henri Petain,
aged chief of the French state,
ousted Admiral Jean Darlnn as

commander - in-c h i e f of all
Frencn defense forces today, and
reports persisted that Darlan,
now disclosed officially to be in
American custody at Algiers,
may be negotiating to swing
France-back into the war on the
Allied side.
The Berlin radio broadcast

cngry comment, saying much
needs to be explained about the
circumstances under which Dar¬
lan agreed to an armistice at
Algiers.
No authoritative source would

confirm whether an announce¬
ment of unusual import was in
the offing. But it was noted
that while it was announced
Darlan was captured by Amer¬
ican forces, an amplifying state¬
ment called him a "guest" of the
American commander and em¬

phasized that he was being
treated with a dignity commen-

lenate-house committee after
the two brnnches had split on
the training requirement orig¬
inally written into the legislation
by the senate.

_ The compromise, intended to
break a deadlock of almiTSt a

month's duration, left in the leg¬
islation provisions for the defer¬
ment of essential farm workers
and high school students anil for
the exemption from the draft of
men who have passed their 45th
birthday, provided they do not
wish to be drafted.
It eliminated an original house

proposal that would have put
drafting on a statewide instead
of a local board basis. This sec¬
tion had been written into the
bill by the house

By FRANK L. MARTIN
CAIRO, Nov. 10 (AP)-- Brit-
in's grimly pursuing Eighth

-army pounded on at the tattered
remnants of the Axis Afrikn
Korps inside the Libyan border
today, threatening to wqie out
the last of Field Marshal Krwin
Rommel's forces even before the
Americans could close in or»
them from the west.
British armor racing to -tit off

the wildly lleeing Nazis was ex-

tbartH'gairmorcThaff 'lO m"onths J skjrt Halfaya pass in
ago, said the invasion was going
well, and indicated that it was a

See AFRICA Page 4

Late War
Bulletins

Gas Rationing Delayed
Till December I; East

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (AP)
—A war department plan for
sending thousands of uniformed
soldiers to college, with ait active
duty status, to meet army and
possibly civilian requirements
for sprrialists and other college
trained men was announced on j Faces Further Cut
the house floor today by Reprr- -
xentatlve Sparkman (II-Ala.), | WASHINGTON, Nov. It' (AP)
military committed member. —Gasoline rationing in the 31

I LONDON Nov 10 (AP)—-The sti,tcs not now under ration con-
llivitcd . probability 'that Allied bombers J™' wj" bo P«*tpon«l from NovS 1IIVII* 41

s(jon wJ, at Ita ii to Dq* 1, an OPA spokesman

an effort to pin Ihe survivors .

against the const, and tonight it
was thought probable the pur¬
suing tanks were roaring ilflng
in the vicinity of Tobruk,
whence the British were ousted
ignominously in Rommel's push
last June.
One body of Nazis, aught

perhaps by road blocks as their
comrades plunged across into
Libya, was being engaged along
the coastal road inside Egypt,

to Installation
soon will attack Italy from new
North African bases was report¬
ed today, coincident wltli news

! that the RAF had raided Ham-
Preparations for the annual ] burg and other targets in north-

installation of cadet corps spun- j west Germany in force last night
sors of the Michigan State col- for the first night assault on the
lege ROTC unit already are j Reich since Oct. 15,
nearinc the completed stage i ,,

with the announcement of digni- , W^lnesdayNov-ll
taries who have been invited to V' tod"
H | - (promoted Llcut-Gcn. Bernard

ts ,) v.f Law Montgomery to the rank ofGov. Murray D. Van Wagoner, general "for service In the field"
Mayor Sam Street Hughes of < as commander of the British 8th
Lansing, President John A. Han- army in Its triumph over Rom-
nuh and the administrative j m<,| j„ Egypt,
body, and the stale btiard of ag- I GENERAL MAC ARTIICR'Smulture arc among those in- HI>Q< A.lwlrsi,U| Wednesday,vied, C-apt. G. H. Branch, adju- Nov ,, The battle for
tant, stated yesterday. oivl< „ ml|es from (hc north.
Majel Wheeler, H. E. '43, of | eastern New Guinea coast, be-

Mishawaka, Ind., will be install- | tween Japanese and Allied,
ed Thursday with the rank of ground forces now is approach-
honorary cadet colonel. j Ing the decisive stage, the high
The eight honorary lieutenant command announced today,

colonels who will be installed to j LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)—Re-Miss 1 ports from France tonight said

said today, while Secretary
Ickes warned that a cut in the
four-gallon value of ration cou¬
pons in the east may be neces¬
sary.
The postponement of rationing

in the west and mid-west is nec¬

essary because of hitches in the
distribution of coupon books- and
forms over the country, OPA
said.
Ickes appealed to eastern mo¬

torists, stating that unless civil¬
ian consumption Is ' cut volun¬
tarily to the irreducible mini-'
muni, he could "see no way in
which we can supply enough
gasoline to maintain the'present
value of coupons."
Registration of Michigan mo¬

torists for gasoline ration books
has been postponed unti) Nov.
18,

surate with his achievements j their ranks along with
and standing as a naval officer. Wheeler, are: Mary Bent, Infan-| another powerful fleet of United

'There is something fishy try; Shirley Freeman, coast ar- ] Nations warships and a great
about the Darlan affair," said tiliery; Marcia Rybarsk, cavalry; ■ number of merchantmen are

the German official news agency Petty Gibson, field artillery; gathering at Gibraltar,
in a Berlin broadcast heard Jacqueline Meehan, Pershing, Other reports from the conti-
here "He must be regarded as lilies: Mary Jean Wood, quarter- j nent said some of the vessels of
having been removed from his | master corps; Betty Jane Young- . that portion of thp French fleet
post j man, signal corps; and Helen stationed at Toulon had slipped

See PETAIN—Page 4 Linck, band: off into the Mediterranean.

'BrainTrusCofHitler,DuceandLavalMeets

^ '' uMIman tdmiiM

.

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)—
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso¬
lini were reported in a huddle
with Pierre Laval in Rome to¬
night, urgently pondering some
desperate counter-stroke to off¬
set the smashing American coup
ip North Africa which exposed
nil southern Europe to Allied at¬
tack.

The desperation of the situa- lacking, but the so-called archi-
»» fnnimrt tha A vie nhiaftninc a_._a_ . / .1 ■> i _-.it i ition facing the Axis chieftains

and their puppet was empha¬
sized by Prime Minister Church¬
ill's outspoken declaration today
that the North African action
was only the preliminary to a
grand assault upon them.
Official confirmation of the

reported Rome meeting was
» '

tects of the "new order" had
enough problems to justify a
conference and a long one.
Hitler-Mussolini meetings, in

the past usually have foreshad¬
owed some world-shaking move
on their part, but this time the
Allies are in the saddle.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Navy club, 7:30 p. m.
Ill Olds hall

Forestry club, 7:30 p. m.
Forestry cabin
Chris. Science Org., 7:30 pan.
Chapel of Peoples church
Air raid wardens, 7 p. m.
105 Morrill hall

Psychology club, 7:30 p. m.
107 Union annex

Scalp and Blade smoker
7:30 p. m., Union
Main dining room

A. L E. E.. 7:34 p. m.
Org. room 1, Union
Student council, 7:30 p. m.
Org. room 1, Union
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ESTERDAY we were

, fliRi-noKjaoYF.n
«• |lUH|r»r..« Mntm

Pago Two
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
Knta**l m •"•on.l-rl.M nmtbr »l IU gut lin'ilfi*, Mlrh.

k«W «m«nS Boor of rut win* of llnkm lluildln* Anne*, riim *.
OfflMj

loratol on irminS Boor 7f MatTwIqc 1 Union llulMIn* Anno*. room ».
I'uhlhlxnl dally r,rop» Sunday and Monday m.,mln«a dnrlnn »h- rntuUryoi," .5'Vm, o« Thufydny mn.nlnu,
y.mh.r Callaflat* Pr~- «.

"/r Knrlal o/flon K«t. 26»l Uu.lnna Olflca
National Adverfismg Scfvlrt, inc. «*«. 2#*.

(a)//!*' t'mblilturlRrprtunUlin HuMrrlntlon rn|«-Sn per
4fO MariaoN Av* N,w Yon*. N. f V, ,\'JUT ttM

mnitu'li

ALONG THE
mmCEDAR
Hy Lcn Unfiles

Grin and liear It By Licit 1 y

: $11.00

r hy ant Inn

M I' M It Kit OF
Ttifl Ananclalnd l'r>a« l« »*nl»*l

Tn-wi, dl'pnlchna rl*,Hlll«''i-1'
local now* publlahnd there
In flfe ntao fPMprvrd.

nr. associated press
ly ,.ntltln,l to 'he nap t"r "Pumlratn

i,r not idli. fwlyp cre,llln] In Ihla t>«l'
All rlnlita of publication o rinI dl»n

KdltnrlAl n

told
that the. college was to be
taken over immediately by

a government agency. And our
of all breathless informant wanted to
inn th» know why in thunder such a
a here. j,jec<. of riews hadn't already

been priffted In the paper. His
story credited about the 15th

Jean whitiNO different government agency al¬
ready reported to l«t making
inch plans.
Students deserve to know

about such news when it hap-
" pons, and they will know. • But

——;— —— - - 1 ■ - so far it hasn't come about, fiver
OyiOT&a» to XJliVJIPTDJS 7 *lnco Hannah's ronvo-

. M 1 . \ ration two. weeks ago, rumors
ACP'ii—lay Riehtof Report! (torn Washington have had Michigan State college

n'kh

W11.1.1AM JOHNSTON
A. X^AI'PI.F/IATK

WASHINGTON fACP) -Con¬
trary to Some opinion, college
students can still get consider¬
able aid from the National -

Youth Administration.
The NYA appropriation for

this school year was cut from
ill,000,000 to $7,000,000-• but
the amount available to each stu¬
dent remains the same us it was
before congress trimm6d the
agency's sails.
However, no aid is forthcom¬

ing for students who aren't en¬
rolled in courses which aid suc¬
cessful prosecution of the war.
Courses which so qualify arc
designated by college adminis¬
trative officials. - \
A minimum of $10 per month

and maximum of $25 may be
earned by on NYA student, al¬
though the Washington office of
NYA is putting Up a battle In
congress for a maximum of $35-
$40 a month. The idea is that
now, If ever, competent students
should be given every opportu¬
nity to develop skills desperately
needed in war time.
Negro students JH some col¬

leges cannot obtain NYA help.
But, happily, these students can
apply directly to Washington for
aid from NYA's special Negro
fund, no credit to the colleges
which make such procedure
necessary.

INFORMATION

LETTERS

,n various stages from elimina¬
tion of women to elimination of
nil students.
Norm of these rumors Is

based on any facts whatsoever,
for the simple reason that there

T/f tlw Kililnr «"-f n" sn fnr- Thc n,'mylo tilt' Mlllor
! ()fl nflvy j„s most likely

- to make any moves toward rel¬
ives

To the Student "Corpse:"
All right, so I'm gripln' So 1

think that there isn't such a
tiling as student spirit at Mich¬
igan State college. Want some
Droop Just how many of you
were out for the Great Bhk—
pep meeting on the Friday
before that game?
Seventy-five . . . 75 students

out of (1,000 were interested
enough to give* up n rok
dance to give the team t
kind of backing- so that tl
could go out on that field and
really feel like winning n game
for you. Seventy-five persons
who are really attending M. S.

: C. . . .

leges, don't know
what they will do yet at least
they haven't indicated anything
to the college*.
The astounding port" about

many of ih"se versions of .the
lute of Michigan Slate is that
they arc corning from persons
who should know better Hum t,o
start rumors if any of us should
certain members of the fac-

estod uUy.
or a When there Is some definite
right information it will be given to

students f.n<l fnrulty at the same
tune, for they are the dues most
concerned. Until then don't he
passing out or accepting any sto¬
ries on it.
But there is one talc some ofl-

"Him. Spy report rborfrff/e o/ tin cans create rler.pern!>•
food cretin tn tl. S, -hi:i private ineestipation jrrove only

utensil in moil kitcheat Is enn opener'."

In Campus Quarters
Hy Helen Schmidt nnif Helen McAfee

With all thc pins floating away

Some people cared, the team vnnecd military students would from their owners and rings
like to believe. It says that only glittering from feminine fingers
HOTC advnneed men will re- it makes one wonder if the sen-
irinin in college. Empty build- sons aren't being mixed . , .The

dormitories, and sororities, Hespics say they're auctioning
filled up "With WAAC otl their pins . . . with 8.more to

uiuu, v.-i, What n good deal for go before Saturday night. ., the
ItOTC men. The only catch for I'hi Helta report the presenting

of three pins last week-end
Elizabeth Tobin from Detroit,

STATE COLLEGE'CLUB—
Prof. Fred Miner of the Kel-

lo»g Foundation will address the

for instance, thr coaches and thc
men's glee club, too, were inter¬
ested enough to give up their
time for the ideals of sports- inr
monship while' you stayed home will b<
getting ready for your dale.
Well—what ore you going to

do about it? Head this letter
and then coU me a "rabblcrous-
cr" and let it go at that—or are
you going to really "do some¬
thing about it?"
So you wanted to learn some

+anv yells,. you wanted to brag
about State's team, you really «'
wanted them to get In there and
fight for all they were worth—
so 75 of you did come out but it »
takes a lot more, than 75 stu- Brain,
dents antf 10 cheerleaders to
show the team that we arc bc-

hotise, the pledges, after lour
football garno to the actives,
mush while thc nctlve* v"
town on a solid steak dinner
It ha* been whispered vi i

grapevine that the third !
boys In thc Delta Chi house :
snappy week-end excursion •
Detroit , . . Mrnmmmmm. .

them is—it's just a rumor.

'Met' Contralto
k to Appear Here

Unnecessary advertising—The has Jerry Teller's . . . Peg Green,
signs in local grocery store win- Thcta. sports Lee Cahill's . . . Brunn Castagnn, leading Y
diiws extolling the aroma und and Norm Kohl's pin is being ropolitan opera a*soeiation <
freshness of various brands of worn by Noreen Alcock, Zeta tralto, will appear as the iv • *
cofTee, when It isn't to be had, Tau Alpha. concert series offering Nov
esh or stale. Carol Walcott, Alpha Phi, re- in the College auditorium, ac-

« * * teived a ring from Lieut. Don cording to Prof. Roy Undn-
Nnri nonsense—The German Troypr of the Murine Air Corps wood, chairman of thc scric

intelligence officer named Hcrr on Nov. 6 Don and Carol plan Mine. Castagna has been si.
to be married st Christmas-time, ing with the Metropolitan sin c
Don, president of Lambda Chi in her New York debut, but she

For frosh English students— >40, is now stationed at Peru, has appeared from coast t >
instructor coast before summer audienn

17

hind them. When you copy one book that is ind., where he is an
Thc cheerleaders had thc new plagiarism. When you copy three , . . Beth Lonergan, Alpha Gam, Her summer appearances in-

""""""" received E<1 Cavanaugh'g Sigma elude the Hollywood howl. Rob-
on her birthday Monday in Hood Dell in Philadelphia,

v"
.. - :: - ,. 0 lovely present . . . and with the Cincinnati sumrr-r

no what they call the line of the Julinnn Willis, Delta Zeta pledge opera and Lcwissohn stadium n
wouldn't University of Michigan grid received Jim Walker's AGIt pin New York,

come out to team. If big oaks from little . . . Sunday night BiU Kirkland, Mme. Castagna came to the
had the acorns grow, you can draw your Hespie, pinned Dottie Geyer, Metropolitan with a baefrgrcur !
ack them own conclusions. Kappa .. . Marcia Rybnrsyk, Al- of many world concert tours m-

When they were winning * * * pha Phi, is lugging around a fat eluding appearances through'-t
Among Spartans killed In sparkler from Bob Ryskamp, Europe, fgypt, Australia, and

«uu: VorW Wnr 1 was the writer of Hespie . . . Kay Kyser, Sigma South AmerfSa.
And then we tied with Temple the Michigan State "Fight Song," Kappa, Is wearing the pin of

and lost to Washington — so still used today. His name was Harry Dale, Delta Sig.
what! We've got another new Cadet Irving Lnskcy. The Alpha Gams have 10

Each of the 58 Michigan State brand new actives since Nov. 7.
men who gave their lives in the The list includes Betty Kahrs,

luncheon meeting of thr State .. ... . .
College club todjy at 12 noon on ?ells to toa;'h y?u 1but J'011 wor« of thc,n- Ul:,t a 0 tcr'" paper. received
the subject, "The War Challenge 1"° l'ostTVwl and above that sort ... Nu pin 1
to Real American Citlsenship." 01 llliu«—ail<i yet y"" continued 'The Seven Oak Posts" is „ightto cry because there wei " • •• - - ■
NAVY CLUI1— new yells—still you wc
Two ofTielnl U. S. navy sound ,nkc ,lic tim<> to coine 0

pictures, "The Ships of the Navy" lparn th^'m. The team ha
und "Thc Planes of the Navy," ''P'1"'1 but nobody to backiin When thev were W
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Interest Lacking
in 'A - (m
t.uiili+ M

• Hermie Says

L , (ho Window
,, ;iiI slnllfltlcs go out

L
„ "v,',w|.,v- vvl.ru tho IJolfor-
I- irwi Spartans tanglo. on
;,„i.roti. Last year they

I , ii,, i no drmltoclt In Ln-
I I"! after Purdue had
I , i hi the rote of favorite,
[ , ;i if, :t:ife that suppos-

ihe ;idvantage, but as
I , .i ; ■ ill probably be on

,,<• iion around fho|
11 I ho possibility

;t, r and Walt Paw-,
< ,,'iie to sec nctlon
Purdue eleven. In
of (lipmnstor and

last week, the full-'
ht hulfbark Pn*ti

h ifidlod tiy Morgan
: I I'ote Fornnrl, wtio
prohnbly start this

The time isn't into and th«
team isn't Notre Dame but
flnthmnrm is going to start S.c-
TJfday. This tune it's fiOBKi! T
EACllMANN and tho loan, ,

Purdue - whirh will ir.v.vte
Maeklin field U»u week-end U:
try to upset the well-laid piam
ill Spartan Coaeh Charley lia h-
man.

i, ,,|v f«r fifl Minute*
i he t.ig Spartan forward wrl
r'nii'i has lai n used to going
il,Mi.it the whole game each
U.K. wall r>< ohably again be »
ho Hi fi r line for 60 minutes.
,'mre Mroz, Rernie Roakopp
i,,y Maogrurn, Alger Conner,
>'.n'e Itahiilosru, Don LcClnir,

■i Howard Beyer, will make
bp the starting line.

. • i • .-•ivffl by Quarter-
I •; fin a (iilpin may keep him
,rhat' flinch Charley Baeh-
Iram has p'.i-rity of replacements

■ 'I i ;,ii* ill's about the only
i.r■■ i nn'l can 'use Bill Milliken,
Bub Otting. or Lou. Brand as
Lj'ial caller.
The Slant an squad arrived in

fc. Creek at 4:30 yesterday
tf'o: pn/iii, where they were met
hi the school husf.;s and brought
It hast tatusing.

Spuriaii Trash to Play
V. of M. in Ann Arbor
FrUltty Afternoon
The Michigan State and Uni¬

versity of Michigan f remmen
football teams will renew troth
-relationships for the first t.rr.r
In a quarter of a century Fr.day

I in Ann Arbor,
[ Coarh John Kobs wdl take a
potentially strong squad to Ann
Arbor that so far holds a 13 to 0
victory over Western Michigan
frosh.

Following his usual custom,
Kobs will not attempt to play his
starting team- throughout the
gi.me at Ann Arbor, but wdl u.-e
all the mep he takes to the Wol¬
verine contest.

Good-by, now-
rii tell you all about it

when I see you!

' finely Is Theme
j/ Fall Program
for MSC. Coeds
The keynote of the women's
tort; program this fait ia va-
'iety. Hockey, soccer, fencing,
.ulieyball, hiking, swimming
•re only a few of the activities
Spartan women can participate

_ The Fencing club "has started!'• practices. The new members
tesrning the ropes under the

c.rcction of the older members.
W. A. A. has several things

Chcri tip for tire next few, weeks,
tfung them sugar beeting.
, Another W. A. A. sponsored
P"'"'y Is the 10-mile cross
piuntry hike to Okemos. Jeanne
r 'S"t fa in charge of this ven¬
ture.

[lass Bishop's outdoor recrea¬
tion class is planning a youth
bftto Aurellui. The grouph overnight at a iarm
E^Jfhne ot the scheduled011 circuit.

Boilerrnukrrs Prepare
for Spartan Game
LAFAYETTE, IntL. Nov. 1 .

(AP)—Purdue university f<x>t-|
ball coaches gave considerable
attention today to two "mighty !
mites" of the Boilermaker squad
—Henry Stram and Walter j
Cook, who despite their small j
«ize turned in creditable per-;
formances Saturday against the
huge Great Lakes eleven,
Stram, I60-j>cunder sopho- ;

more and a darting runner, al- j
terpated at loft halfback with;
veteran Kenny Smock as the
team prepared to meet Michigan
State at East Lansing Saturday
Cook, another 160-pounder, took
turns with Vincent Snyder and
Charles Harris in Ailing the,
quarterback post vacated by the;
injury of Bob Haizyk. j

co-ed is helping to win the
by keeping her calls

There's no room for long social conversations on telephone lines today. The
wires have a more important duty to perform; they must carry an errer-

increasing had of vital military and war industry calls. And it's impossible
to expand die telephone system substantially because necessary materials'
must go into fighting equipment instead.

By keeping all your telephone conversations brief; by looking up local
numbers in the telephone directory instead of calling Information; and by
rinng long distance only when your call is most urgent, you will be helping
to keep die lines clear for Yictory. ■

HARBORNE'S BftL TELEPHONE COMPANY
a Tradition with Stale Students
right across from the union
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- THE -
WOMAN'SWORLD

By NEVA ACKEBMAN
Point Limitation Hoard
Point limitation Hoard of A.

W.S. will begin the year's pro¬
gram this wrk with Irene Wade,
I,.A. '43 newly appointed chair¬
man.
All organisations having n

membership of-to or more arc
required to have a representa¬
tive, and lists of officers and
members should be tnken to the
A W.S office this week, Miss
Wade said.
The purpose of the limitation

system Is to spread the op|K>r-
tunity of participation In activi¬
ties among a greater number of
Students and to distribute lead¬
ership of the organizations. Each
office and organization member¬
ship is allotted a certnln num¬
ber of points and freshmen may
not carry more than 20 points
Upper classmen are limited to

50 points. Hefoye accepting any
activity excessive of the limit,
women must consult the Point
Limitation Hoard.
Y. W. ('. A.
"Y.W.C.A. on Trial" will be

the theme of the "Y" meeting at
3 p. nt. today in the Student
parlors of Peoples church, Presi¬
dent Hetty Wirth announced
yesterday. The meeting is a
part of World Fellowship week
being observed in churches, Y.
W. C. A.'s, and Y. M. C. A.'s
throughout the country this
week and will Judge the value
of the Y. W. C. A. program.
S. W. L.
Meeting places for today's in¬

terest groups of S.W.I.. will be
held in the Union annex at 5 p.
in. Mary Elaine Child*, program
chairman -stated yesterday. The
rooms arc dramatics No. 3; ra¬
dio, "art and publicity," No. 7;
personality No. 15; social serv¬
ice, No. 103: membership, No.
104; and sociul, No 107.
Home Ec Club
Home Ec club will open its an¬

nual membership drive this
week, according to Pres. Doris J.
Holser. Membership is open to
all Home Ec students and they
will bo contacted by members of
the senior Home Ec board nt
their dormitories, sorority houses,
or cooperative houses. Off-cam¬
pus women may obtain their
membership cards from board
members or at the candy counter
of the Home Ec building.
Musical Interlude
Off-campus Judiciary board

will sponsor a musical interlude
today from 5 to 6 p. m. in
room 206 Music building. Pres.
Doris Thompson said yesterday.

„ Prof. Hoy Underwood will play
piano selections and lead dis¬
cussions. The minding is open to
all off-campus women.

PROMOTIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

Dionysius G. Economopoulos,
Zerion H. Ostrowski, Robert L.
Blue, Donald II. Laughlln, Rus¬
sell J. Martin, Charles B. Knntf-
pen, Jr., William B. Boyd, Ber¬
nard H. Ncubcrt, Robert I* An-
dreoli, William B. Fulmer, Hnd
George Rndulcscu.
The following were made in¬

fantry unit cadet tlrst lieuten¬
ants: David M. Snldcrman, Rich¬
ard T. Hanley, Henry J. Wlez-
goda, Oleason D. Roplf, James
S. Hunt, Jr., Thurc L. Wlsen,
Wesley M. Showalter, and Jer¬
ome 11. iJiValley.
Signal Corps Unit
In the signal corps Ted S.

Hann.xik a n d Telesphore I,.
Hourbonnals were given the
rnnks of cadet captain. Cadet
lieutenants appointed were Rus¬
sell Dimmer unci Edward F.
Cnrr. *

Cavalry Unit
Promotions In the cavalry unit

also were made effective yester¬
day. Cadet captains are Jack S.
Smith, Frederick M. Arncr, Wil¬
liam I.. Bnstondorf, Eugene M.
Freeman, Norman A. Spntz, Da¬
vid H. Dail, Robert R. Nelson,
Robert B. Rysknmp, Edgar W.
Jolly, and Ernest T. Guy.
The following men are now

cavalry cadet first lieutenants:
William M. Konde, James R.
Walker, Derwood L. Boyd, Leon¬
ard C. Howe, Richard Otto Bcr-
nitt, Joseph llorkowski. Raymond
E. Vasold, H. Frank Beemnn,
Karl J. Potter, Thomas J. Ken¬
nedy, and Frederick Wilson.
Coast Artillery Unit
In the coast artillery unit, by

order of Col. Stuart Mclyod,
those 17 men were made cadet
captains: Clyde G. Anderson,
Cornell D. llcukcma. Jack A
Rush, Gerald E. Calhoun. Joseph
W. Clancy, Alfred M. Cordcs,
Edward W. Dnszwcski, Richard
H. Dobbins. Richard F. George,
Charles W. llonncrt, Richard W
Mnngrum. William R. Monroe,
Robert II. Nickel, Jerry M. Page,
Emerson Planck, J'ctcr P. Huppc,
and Warren 11. Smolen.
Twenty eight men were made

first lieutenants in the coast ar¬
tillery cadet corps: James T. An¬
derson. Howard J. Ashfal, Robert
Alton Bailey. Kcllcy Carter, Don
uld G. Chaffin, Frederick G.
Cook, Richard J. Coopos, Edward
F. Crippen, John H. Dennis, Max
R. Dietz, Gene C. Enos, Orrin L.
Hail, Henry J. Hipp, Frank P.
Izzo, Heed G. Johnson,
Other tlrst lieutenants in the

same unit are: Victor Levin,
Ralph R. McGaw, Francis J. Mil
ler, John R Namctz., Alfred W.
Porter, William E. Poulos, Wal¬
ter W. Pressley, George A. Hun-
ney. Robert J. Hominski, Charles
T. Sherman. Thomas N. Straight,
Kenneth B. Twiss, " and D. J.
Wcatherby.

Yank Troops, Naval Units Attack Key Moroccan City

7■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■
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This Associated Press photo shows the harbor
of Casablanca, the chief city of Morocco, situated
on the Atlantic coast, which is now being attacked

by an all-out imual .and air assault from
lean heavy warships and divc-bombrr •-
dispatches say that American armored ■ -
have infiltrated Into the city's eastern sulm

Africa
(Continued from Page I)

forerunner oT vaster offensives
against the Axis.
Preparation for the new,offen¬

sive began in conversations with
Prime Minister Churchill when
he visited Washington at the end
iff 1041. tile president asserted ut
a press conference.

Future RewervinlH
Physical examinations will

be given at the College hospi¬
tal tomorrow from 7 until 0
p. m. to all Junior and senior
men who are Joining the navy
or marine corpa reserves,
Capt. G. II. Branrh, ROTC
adjutant, stated qeslenUy.

/His* ('.hour Advises Coeds
Alum I Cracking llcarls
Over Lost Hoy Friend
Ilka Chase, authoress, actress,

and sophisticated wit told a near
capacity audience in the College
auditorium last night that the
philosophy of being a woman
involved many things, the most
important of which is "to be
fair, warm hearted to try gal¬
lantly to get your man, und if
you lose to take it like a gentle¬
man."
After describing the man;

trying but nonetheless often¬
times humorous circumstances
in which a woman often finds
herself, she settled down to pre¬
scribe the philosophical solution
of those problems. "After all,'1
she consoled, "don't be too
heart-broken if you lose the one
and only—it can be remedied;
it is as if the niche in our heart
remains the same but the statues
change."

PETAIN AND DARLAN
(Continued from Page 1) .long-nurtured desire

"fn* Vichy circles there is no
lack of criticism of Ilnrian's be¬
havior. Darlan turned the North
ATi'lcan affair into a personal
matter, anil used it to achieve a

venge. Obviously he h.
been able to forgive |„r
whose intervention he w..

ed out of office (the pi

ship) last April." -

Xntarrwoven

Snth*

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

OFFICER S IVId jacket. Dem Hall 4
m. last Thursday. Ki-ya In puck,*.

Reward. Call A1 24MS. U

WANTED

BLONDE—To «u steady. Height V4'*.
smooth. BWOC, serious. alee figure. Call
Z-MU it intoreeled.

INSTRUCTION

SAX A CLARINET—Teacher. Begin-
er students part time. Call UZ44.

1244

Classified Rates
Tw cents per word; minimum
charge. 39c; aU advertisements
payable la advance; no pre¬
ferred position. -
Union Bldg. Annex, Boom S
Telephone 5-9113—Buaincsa

Ext. 299

For Campus,
Town or your
Off-duty hours
... soft, Com¬
fortable Socks
that WEAR.

OTHER CAMPUS HOSE

45c to 2.75
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